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This surveywasdesignedto find out which groupof twins will attainthe highest
of answersthat arethe same.It alsowasdesignedto answerthe question:
percentage
"Will agegrouplngcausethe resultsto differ?"
which was filled out by twins ages5 to
This studyconsistsof a 25 item questionnaire,
questions
independently.Mothersof
the
to
ilnswer
adult. Eachtwin was instructed
answer'ssepararely Two
twin's
each
youngertwins were irstructedto readand record
hundredand fifty-six (256)surveyswere returned.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
I.

II.

WHORESPONDED:
A.

Zygosity(win type) of thoseresponding:
5. UnknownFemale 2%
1. IdenticalFemale 27%
2%
6. UnknownMale
1S%
2. IdenticalMale
197o
7. Boy/Girl
3. FraternalFemale 15%
17
7o
Male
4 . Fraternal

B.

Age groupingsof thoseresponding:
1. Primary(Kindergarten- 3rd grade)
2. Upper Elementary(4th - 6th grade)
3. JuniorHigh (7th - 9th grade)
4. High School(10th- 12thgrade)
5. College
6. Adults (21 Yearsof ageand over)

57%
167o
10%

s%
7%

s%

This surveywas dividedinto four sections:
A.

't0-95n4EI 600

BIRTHDAYS:
1. The majority of all of the twin typescelebratewith onepany
2. They were evenlydividedon having I or 2 cakes
wrappedgift or 2 differentgifts
3. The majority reeeivedeitherthe sameseparately
4. Fraternalmaleandboy/girl setsreceived2 differentgifts
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B.

SCHOOLQUESTIONS:
l. Sameclass
a. Identicalspreferredbeingin the sameclass
b. Fraternalswereevenlydividedbetweensameclassand separation
2. NamesmixeduP bY the teachers
occurredwith identicals
a. High percentage
b. Half of the time this occurredto fraternals
3. QualitYof workigrades
a. Identicalsreportedmakingthe samegradesor doing equivalentwork
b. Boy/girl twins reportednot havingthe samegrades
c. Half of the fratemalsreponedhavingsimilargrades

C.

QUESTIONSABOUTYOU:
1. DressingAlike
a. Unknownmalesdressedalike
b. Identicalmalesandboy/girl wins neverdressedalike
c. Identicalfemalesonly dressedalike on specialoccasions
d Unknownfemaleswereevenlydividedon this issue
2. Hair Color
a. Id':i'iicalsreportedhavingthe samecolor hair
b. Half of the fraternalsalsoreponedthe samecolor of hair
3. Cavities
a. In identicalsandboy/girl setshalf reportedhavingan equalnumberof
cavlnes
b. The majority reportednot havingthe samenumberof cavities
4. ESP
a. Half of all identicalsreportedthis experience
this
b The majority havenot experienced
this experience
reported
males
c. Majority of unknown
5. Weight
-All of the grouPswerethe sameexceptfor boyigirl
6. Height
-Only fraternalmalesandboy/girl setsreporteddifferentheights
7. Glasses/contacts
--Noneof the groupsreporteda high numberof both twins wearing
glasses/contacts
8. Extracurricularactivities
-Only boy/girl setsdo not participatein the sameactivities

D.
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TWIN RELATED QUESTIONS:
l. Names
The majority do not have rhyming first namesor matching initials
2. Publicattention
a. Identicalfemale,unknownmaleand female,andboy/girl liked the public
aftentionof beingtwins
b. Identicalmale, fratemalmaleand femalewere evenlydividedbetweenliking
and not liking the attention
"Twins"
3. Beingcalled
a. Identicalmale,unknownmaleandfemaledid not mind title of twins
b. Fraternalfemaleand male, identicalfemale,and boy/girl were evenly
dividedon mindingand no! mindingtitle of twins
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4. Tradingplacesto fool someone
66% of all identicalshad donethis
of a leaderbetweenthe twins
Presence
5.
a. Identicalmaleandunknownfemalereportedno Ieader
b. Boy/girl reporteda leaderin half of the pairs
c. Identicalfemale,fraternalmaleandfemale'and unknownmale reporreda
leader
6. Family/friendscallingmultiplesby wrongname
(excludingbo"vlgirl)
Idenricalsand haif of frarernalshadthis experience
"Are
7.
Youtwins?"
a. Majority are tired of this question
b. Half of the fratemalfemalesandboy/girl setstired
8. EnjoY
- beingtwins
enjoybeingtwins (with unknownmale' identical
a. Uajority of all respondents
maieand female,andboy/girl havingthe highestpositivepercentages)
b. Fraternalsenjoytwinshipbut lessthanidenticals
9. Would Youwant to havetwins?
a. 56% of all the twins would like to havetwrns
b. 41% of unknownmaleshavethe lowestdesire
c. 66% of unknownfemaleshavethe highestdesire
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CONCLUSION:
INDIVIDUAL TEST SCORERESULTS:
of
percentage
scoresfor all groupsby twin typesrevealedthat unknownmalesscoredhighest
1.
similar answers.
z.

J.

that both
A comparisonof identicalto fraternal(excludingunknownmalesand females)revealed
the
choose
likely
to
more
groupsscoredwithin one point of eachother.Thus,identicalswere no
sameansweron this testthanfraternals.
through6th grade)to older twins (7th gradeto
A comparisonof youngertwins (kindergarten
adult)weremadeto seeif ageis a contributingfactor:
u.old..groupshadhigherscoresforunknownmales'identicalmales,andfraternalfemales.
b. young'ergioupshadhigherscoresin fraternalmales,identicalfemalesand boy/girl sets.
points, it was not
c. Sinceitredifferencein scoresbetweenthe two agegroupswas lessthan 5
found to havean effecton how similaranswerswere'

LIMITATIONS:
takethe
Majority of twins werefrom primary grades.If an equalnumberof older twins were to
1.
test, scoresmight havediffered.
observing'
The twins werenot treatedin a laboratorywith researchers
2.
underdifferingcircumstances'
Testwasadministered
3.
group
of non-twinsfor comparison'
control
was
no
There
4.
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